Stability and binding affinity of DNA/chitosan complexes by polyanion competition.
The stability of DNA/chitosan complexes upon exposure to hyaluronic acid, chondroitin sulfate, and heparin, was assessed by fluorescence spectroscopy to quantify DNA release. Only the highly charged heparin was found to release DNA from the complexes. Complex stability upon exposure to heparin increased with the degree of deacetylation and molecular weight of chitosan and with the ratio of chitosan amino groups to DNA phosphate groups (N/P ratio) in the complexes. Isothermal titration microcalorimetry revealed that among polyanions tested, only heparin has a binding affinity to chitosan approaching that of DNA and can therefore release DNA from the complexes. These results also indicate that anionic components with sufficiently high charge density can induce extracellular or intracellular release of DNA, the former negatively affecting delivery efficiency while the latter is required for gene transfer to occur. Our findings also suggest that increased N/P ratio of the complexes can play an important role in preventing premature dissociation of DNA/polycation complexes upon interaction with anionic components in extracellular milieu.